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BLAME TURKEY
FOR ATTACK

ON DAVIS
Authorities Satisfied That

Alexandretta Officials
Were in Wrong.

MORE YET TO COME
Satisfaction for Outrage Is

to Be Demanded of
Turkish Sultan.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
Constantinople, Dec. 15.-The United

States legation has received an exhaustive
report of the recent incident at Alexan-
dretta, fully convincing the local authori-
ties and police of making an unwarranted
attack on Consul General Davis and of
arbitrary interference with him in pursuit
of his duties and showing that although
Attarian, the naturalized American, had
been 16 days in Alexandretta, he was not
molested until he attempted to embark for
Egypt under the protection of the consul.
The legation has transmitted the report to
Washington and is awaiting instructions
regarding the measures to be taken to ob-
tain satisfaction.

Battleship Sent to Soene.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Washington, Dec. I5.-The navy depart-
ment today received a telegram from Rear
Admiral Cotton, dated Beirut, yesterday,
announcing that the cruiser Brooklyn had
left Beirut for Alexandretta for target
practice. It is undestood at the navy de-
partment that when the Brooklyn finishes
this practice she will return to Beirut.

EXPEAT IS CALLED TO
DISCOURSE ON

DYNAMITE
Trial of Ike Gravelle at

Helena on a Charge
of Felony.

SrrctAL TO TH'r INTER 'MOUNTAIN.

Helena. Dec. z5.-Emil Starz, a chemist,
was on the witness stand during the morn-
ing session of court today in the trial of
Isaac Gravelle, the alleged Northern Pa-
cific dynamiter, in Judge Smith's depart-
ment of the district court. Mr. Starz
was called by the state to prove that the
sticks found in a haystack near Townsend
were dynamite and to identify other dyna-
mite exhibits.

The witness embarked upon a long tech-
nical description of the manufacture of
dynamite, the method of exploding it and
its destructiveness. The case will probably
continue the remainder of the week.

The jury which was selected last even-
ing consists of Leopold Marks, Julius Mey-
hoeffer, furrier; J. D. Scott, Frank Jesick,
laborers; William Larimoe, barber ; J. D.
Britt, liveryman; C. A. Glenn, painter; R.
W. Duncan, ranchman; J. S. Tooker,
health officer; Sam Alexander, merchant;
C. L. Stedman, merchant, and George F.
Gorun, saloonkeeper.

DEATH RESULT OF
FATAL ATTEMPT

GEORGE JACKA DIES AFTER BEING
CUT DOWN FROM RAFTER

IN HIS CELLAR.

George Jacka of Centerville, who last
evening in a fit of despondency, due to ex-
cessive indulgence in liquor, it is believed,
attempted to end his life by hanging him-
self at his home, 16 East Center street,
Centerville, died about 5 o'clock this morn-
ing.

Jacka was 39 years of age and unmar-
ried. Besides his mother, who lives in
Centerville, he leaves a brother, Thomas
Jacka, and a sister, Mrs. Richard Thomas,
in Centerville; a sister, Mrs. Richard
Wing, who lives in Waterloo, Mont., but
who was at his bedside at the time of
his death, and a brother, James Jacka,
living in Arizona.

It is expected that the inquest will be
held at Richards' undertaking rooms to.
night. Arrangements for the funeral have
not yet been made.
Jacka was found hanging by a rope in

the cellar of his house just in time to
save his life.
Jacka had been in poor health, despond-

ent and apparently not in his right mind
for some time, alcoholic indulgence, it is
said, being largely responsible for his
condition. He is a single man, and
has been a bartender at several saloons
in Butte for a number of years. He
is said to have been drinking heavily for
several days, and when examined by Dr.
Freund last evening it was found that he
was suffering more from the effect of liquor
than from the attempt to hanL himself.

Earthquake at Guayaqull.
tY ASSOCIATED PRESS,

Guayaquil, Ecuador, Dec. Is.---A slight
earthquake was felt here today,

MINISTER POWELL
AIM OF ASSASSINS

PLOT TO MURDER UNITED STATES
REPRESENTATIVE TO HAYTI

AND SAN DOMINGO.

WAS TO BE "BY ACCIDENT"

Rumor That Fighting Between Rebels
and the Provisional Government

Has Broken Out Afresh.

BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.
New York, Dec. 15.-An alleged attempt

to assassinate William V. Powell, United
States minister to Hayti and charge
d'affaires at Porto Au Prince, Santo Do-
mingo, has been disclosed in a communica-
tion from an official of the present Do-
minican government to a fellow country-
man in this city, who formerly was an offi-
cial under Wos y Gil, the recently de-
posed president of the republic.

The letter states the plot has been so
arranged that ex-President Jiminiz, under
whose leadership Wos y Gil was over-
thrown, should be killed at about the same
time.

To Be "By Accident."
The plot to assassinate ..linister Powell,

it was asserted, was conceived because of
his opposition to plans of certain officials.
The plan as reported was to let two or
three men get in a fight on a street along
which Mr. Powell was passing.

It was arranged that in the melee other
plotters should engage, and it would be an
easy matter to kill the American "by acci-
dent."

With regard to Jiminia, the writer as-
serts that he was to be the victim of plain
assassination and that alrec.dy two unsuc-
cessful attacks have been made upon his
person.

The first occurred December 6, when a
shot was fired at him while he was driving.
The second attempt was made three days
later. It is said Mr. Powell is being care-
fully guarded whenever he goes out.

Fighting Again.
San Domingo, Dec. I5.-A rumor is in

circulation here that troops of tte pro-
visional government have attacked the
revolutionary troops stationed at Monte
Cristi.

The troops were repulsed and are now
besieged in a fort in Santo Domingo.
All is quiet in the neighborhood of the
fort, although the situation may become
serious at a moment's notice.

Confirms Report of Revolution.
BY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Washington, D. C., Dec. I5.-Mr. Simp-
son, the United States consul at Puerto
Plata, San Domingo. has cabled the state
department under today's date that a revo-
lution has broken out at Santiago, and
that the movement is extensive and se-
rious. This is supposed to he the result
of the failure of the provisional govern-
ment to secure recognition at the hands
of United States .Minister Powell, which
fact operated to prevent that government
from obtaining money necessary to main-
tain itself, through a foreign loan.

Nothing is known of the reported plots
against the life of United States Minister
Powell, but the navy will take all neces-
sanry precautions to protect the American
legation in San Domingo.

HEYBURN WANTS TO
ANNEX HAYTI AND

SAN DOMINGO
BY ASSOCIATED I'PRESS,

Washington, D). C., Dec. 15.-Senator
Heyburn of Idaho today introduced a joint
resolution requesting the president to ac-
quire by annexation the island of San
Domingo, the dependencies of San Do-
mingo and Hayti.

TO TAKE TESTIMONY IN
THE LAMB HEARING

Supreme Court of United States Orders
a Referee Appointed.

BY ASSOCIATI•D PRESS,

New York, Dec. 15.-The supreme court
today ordered that a referee he appointed
to take testimony in the charges against
Attorney George Alfred Lamb, brought
before the committee on grievance of the
liar association of the Northern Pacific
Railway company. The railway company
charged Lamb with gross unprofessional
conduct in connection with the liquida-
tion proceedings conducted in the name
of Peter Power.

It was charged that the statement that
Power was the owner of zoo shares of the
common stock of the Northern Pacific
railway was false and that Lamb knew it
was false.

It also was charged that Lamb subse-
quently induced Power to go to Canada in
order to evade the process of the Ulited
States circuit court,

TO FIND HOMES FOR
POOR IN THE COUNTRY
BY ASSocIATED PRESS.

Chicago, Ill,, Dec. Is.--Plans for af-
fording the poor residents of crowded
cities a chance to acquire farms and homes
for themselves in the country has been
discussed at a banquet given the advisory
committee of the Field and Workshop so-
ciety at the Auditorium.

Organized last June the society had
for its object the formation of branch in-
stitutions in every large city and the plac-
ing of bonds needed for the purchase of
lands, tools and seeds, with railroads and
others interested in industrial enterprise.
The society will hold a meeting in Wash-
ington before the adjournment of congress,

To Build $10,000,000 Docks.
BY AssoCIATED PREss,

Santiago Do Chile, Dec. IS.-The
government has decided to construct docks
at Valparaiso to cost about $So,ooo,ooo. A
bill providing for this work will shortly
be presented to the chamber.

BECKMAN DEFENSE
UNDER A FUSILADE

PHYSICIANS INTRODUCED TO TES-
TIFY CONCERNING DIFFERENT

FORMS OF INSANITY.

PARANOIA FREELY DISCUSSED

Man May Be Crazy on One Subject and
Be Perfectly Sane on Every

Subject But That One.

Another chapter was openetd in the
Beckman murder trial this morning when
Dr. Ferdinand (;rattan was placed on the
stand by the dcfense as an expert on in-
sanity.

Just prior to Dr. Grattan taking the
stand lMr. Breen recalled Heckman and
questioned him concerning the examination
papers when he was examined for a pollcy
in the Ancient Order L'nttlo Workmen.
The questions and answers were read to
Beckman and he was asked if he gave the
answers. Beckman stated that the ques-
tions were rend to hint and the answers
written in without answer. Much stress
was laid upon the question as to insanity
either in the applicant or his progenitors.
The answer in each case being "No."

Beckman would not acknowledge that
he answered the questions and said they
were filled out by the examining physician.

To Call in Physicians.
Mr. Breen then asked permission of the

court to call Mrs. Monahan and Schcrrcr
to assist him in the examination.

Mr. Denny objected to having physicians
assist the county attorney unless they
were practicing, licensed attorneys at the
lbar. The objection was overruled and the
physicians were allowed to take a seat
with Messrs. Breen and Lynch.

That Messrs. Denny and English pro-
pose to contest every inch of their ground
was manifested when Dr. Grattan was
called to the stand.

The courtroom was in verity the scene
of a battle between attorneys on medico-
legal grounds.

Mr. English displayed a keen knowl-
edge of medical terms and kept Mr. Breen
busy keeping tab on his questions.

I)r. Grattan, who is a graduate of the
Hahnemnann Medical college, Chicago,
qualified as an insantity expert and delved
into the different forms of insanity. After
explaining the manifestations of insanity,
Dr. Grattan took up its pri!lcipal forms
and defined them in sub-divisions, naming
dementia, idiocy, paranoia, melancholia.

Mania, he said, was an exhilaration, ex-
cessive flow of ideas in rapid succession,
until all was confusion, while melap-
cholia was the reverse, incapacity to thitnk
only on one subject, varying for different
periods. He dwelt upon the division
called paranoia, and gave the subject di-
rect and hypothetical treatment.

Hereditary Insanity.
Paranoia, according to Dr. Grattan, is

the result of hereditary insanity, mlani-
fests itself in the fortm of some special
mania. It could be produced by some
abuse of the father or the mother, being
an habitual drunkard, for instance.

The doctor cited several illustrations to
demonstrate the condition. "You wiP1
find a man perfectly sane on all subjects
but one. That subject may be invention,
or it may be like Mary Anderson's lover,
who was perfectly sane, but who imagined
that he was loved by a woman high above
his station, and would hold imaginary con-
versations with her.

"Sometimes a victim of paranoia will
have an acutte memory for event of dates,
and may be exceptionally bright in some
particular line. The effects of paranoia
may remain dormant fromt itnfancy to the
age of adulescence and then break forth in
all its fury."

Dr. Grattan was on the stand when a re-
cess was taken at noon until , o'clock.

At the afterntoon session Mr. Denny
requested the privilege of offering a photo-
graph of Beckman's brother to show his
condition,

T'lhe photo was ruled out on the grounds
that it did not establish hereditary in-
sanity.

Dr. Grattan's Testimony.
Dr. Grattan went deeper into the de-

tails of insanity, dwelling principally on
what is called paranoia, and in describing
the difference between a maniac and a man
afflicted with the above form he stated
that often circular insanity and paranoia
were similar, that in the former a man
would jump from one extreme to another.
Paranoia took on the formn of progressive
insanity, and was distint•tished by both
outward and inward marks of deformity.
lie citel a deformed palate as a symptom
of paranoia, and that in every case there
was some irregularity in the features or
limbs of the party afflicted.

Under his deductions a man might go for
a number of years and suddenly break
forth violently, and again he might
assume what is called melancholia, and re-
main harmless or commit suicide. He had
had much experience in treating insanity
and had made a special study of it.

In reply to a question as to Beckman's
being a paranoia from the effects of the
treatment accorded his mother prior to his
birth, the witness stated that the connec-
tion was absolutely established in his mind,
and that taking the case from some other
source he would predict that a person born
under such circumstances would in time
either kill somebody or commit suicide.
The fact of Beckman's addiction in youth
to the habit of eating filth denoted an ab-
normal condition of the brain.

Mr. Breen cross-questioned the doctor
as to his right to practice medicine, and
the latter stated that he was compelled to
go into court to get his certificate, owing
to the prejudice against advertising dis-
played by the examining physicians.

"Were there any physicians on that
jury?" asked Mr. Breen.

"No; they were all good, honorable
men."
The remainder of the afternoon was

consumed in cross-examining Dr. Grattan.
The afternoon yesterday was consumed

in the hearing of testimony introduced
by the defense to show Becknman to have
been insane at the time he committed the
murder.

Great Hand to Brood,
Chauncey C. Smith testified that he had

worked with Beckman at Gerald's restau.
rant and that he had occasion to observe
the demeanor of the accused man, and

(Continued on Page Six.)

PANAMA IlEATY IS
CERTAIN TO PASS

SAID ',UFFICIENT DEMOCRATS WILL
VOTE FOR THE MEASURE

IN CONGRESS.

CUBAN BILL IN THE SENATE

Mr. Perkins Says Per Capita Consump-
tion of Sugar Has Increased--Free

Rural Delivery Taken Up.

Yt ASOth'IATII: I PltRISit.

Washington. D)ec, 1.- -'lhe delnlloltic
CIucus today, after considerablle oppoition,
pasIsed a resolution declaring that c;acus
action of the party hereafter shollti he
binding and that iall memibers should abide
by su•ch caucus action. |lti caucus will
assemble tomorrow. when it is expected the
P'ana~tll treaty will hbe taken up.

The resolution to k tlke the caucus bind
in•g plrovides that any action so enforcel
mlust have a two thirds vote. The Illlilll
canal situation was diseussedl alnd it was
developed that a sullicint nlumbher of demo-crats would vote for the treaty to insure
its ratification.

In the House.
The house on conveni•ng today went into

colunlittee of the whole for further conl-
sideration of the petlniotll aillppropriations
bill.

Mr. Crtumpacker (rep.) of Indiana, the
first speaker, addressed himself ito the
Paiatnia iquestion, saying that th le attacks
oln the conduct of this government in cii
nlectionl with the new republllic were nil
warranted by the facts.

Mr. Crunluiacker, in ia colluiiy with Mr.
Williams, the sinority leader, asked if it
was niot tinme the diclliocrats were will-
inK to nccept the stolen gKoodls if Ilermlitted
to condilellmn thlie act by taking. Mli. \\il-
litmis replied that whetn i icy )couhl rectog-
niye the character of the child thIey couldl
treat it piroperly.

Mr. Maddox (eill4.) of G(orgi, I'replying
to Mr. Cruinipacker, said hlie had araignedil
the party for statements mallte by a few
menlmbers of the miniority.

lie then spoke onil the rural free delivery.
He produced ligures lian dlectlared of the
I5,oo0 routes established last Juiine iimo)re
thani one-third of them) were locatedil in
four states--iiwa, Itliana, Ohiio andli Illi-
tois-and that thel filrst twol nau;dii)l stties
have mllore roultesl Iha.i i Sluthter sttlles
W-hlich lie tnaseld.

In the Senate.
When the Cubain reciprocity bill was

taken up in the selnate todaly .1ir. 'Perkins
(rep.), of Califoria, spoke. Ihe lchclareid
that the people of tlihe liniite States had
increased their sugar consumptionlllilll six
pounds a year per capita dultllilg the past
eight years.

lie maintained that the domllie.stic sugar
Industry would not suffer by reason of
operation of the treaty as shoudl we' buy
the whole Ctlian productl it wulll only
supply one third of the amount neleded.

(Cuba, hlie said, had ablandoned the ctilti-
vatioii of citrus fruiis on a Icot) of thlie
vast success of this cirop ii (Calilfornia 4a4d1
Florida.

I1 the senate a resolhiution uthorihing
the printing of 2.0oo copies of the war he
partment in Cubia diring the ic' uptiii )by
the Ur'led States was agrmeid to.

TO REDUCE FORCES
LESS MILITIA IN THE STRIKE FIELDS

-- COLORED RECRUITS RE-

FUSE TO JOIN GUARD.

iY AShOiIA'I I.D PiI.SiS,

Cripple Creek, CooI., Iec. 15. Coiloel
Verdeckhurg announcedl tnlday that all
troops guarding mines will lie iinuediately
withdrawn to tile central c.amplls "aid Ithe
military force in the district will be re
duccd to 350 men.

Refuse White Officers.
It aplpears that ('olortalo is to have no

negro contingent in her national guards,.
Two comipanies of colored iien had lieeii
enlisted and were at the armory yestlerday
to be mustered in. C:olonel Itlloom was
present as mustering officer when "Major"
:Iharles Jones, a colored m1an, to wihse of
forts the formation of the companies was
largely due, announced that Ihe hadl learned
that Governor P'eabody had intended to
officer the companies with white men.
The colored recruits at once refused to,

entcr.

FEAR DYNAMITERS
GUARDS PLACED ABOUT NEW YORK

BUILDINGS TO KEEP OFF
THE RASCALS.

BIY ASSOCIAAaIED P1'i.Ss,
New York, )Dec. i5.--As an outcome of

several explosions of dynamite being con-
structed in various sections of the city,
nearly every large Ibuilding is now under
guard of private detectives and police.
No great damage has been done by the
explosions already reported, because the

powder used exerts itself only when used
in a confined space, such as drill holes.

A reward has been offered Iby the Iron
league for the apprehensions of the per-
sons involved, bnut so far no clew has been
found as to their identity.

IT IS LIKE A BALMY SPRING
Considerably warmer weather than has

prevailed for several days past was served
up by the weather man for lutte this
morning, as had been promised. The air
was mild, almost spring-like, and the haze
which is so common in this vicinity was
only slightly in evidence. The day opened
with a temperature of z6 and by I o'clock
the mercury had risen to 31.
The warm wave predicted yesterday is

to remain for a time, according to the
forecast issued from the local weather
,iurcau today. It says: "Partly cloudy
tonight and Wednesday, with probably
snow in the northwest portion of the
state; warmer in the east and south por-
tions tonight."

SHELEY'S DEFENSE
IN MURDER TRIAL

WILL TRY TO SHOW THAT HE SF i"
ALKIRE AND CRAWFORD IN

HEAT OF PASSION.

ALKIRE SLAPPED HIS :

He and Sheley Had Had a Fi a
Pony Livery Stable Just 1

the Fatal Denouemenl.

NI'i( I 11. 1 1 ii1 INiIN H Mill Nx H l % l,
Vit'~iii .I Ht , hil li . 5 ,' A jury was isc

cur l y",crdnay ;llf rnoolt in the diirict
dcufrt to iry Al•iialder S. Shley iir kill
ing Ilict l'l raw r urd al I',m 'y, Last AtigItI ,
lllld uip to moln Inldal. the stlte hal intro
dlucl'd the Iiajorl part i i its ttln,'nny. Thl'
cas.ie wHill prIiobably bIe coiicll tlcs d the latter

ipart of the wHitk.
Althoughili tilhe 4'iee•e hais lnot showlin its

11h1 , it i i, be' iing i rii l l.itt thatll it Hill
bie tihati Slitley lire, d 1thl e bullels i Ithe heat
of •1wsi•ui1. that killed Craw fol'rd uitI ill
Ilicl rd, suc a serious wtHud i i. 1 p Waller
Alkire that Iheli s s fbs lntly diled.

The interests of the accusedill are nl' g
looked after Iby Alttornley Stie'wI t of hlll
city mnll •hr. Ihulware of FIlhut. MFo., said
lto ble a lling criminal hlawyer of that
stilie.

A brilither ailIl sister of the aeeciled are
here from h I issuii i Ilto hlii eicouiragmiii tiit,
while relatives tof raiwford ari e , rnl here
floml another salue in the hope Ihilt the

A julry was sectirtUshl iiiua :u I p. IIIn.
yeslerl ,ay. ;lter 7.1 out it Ilt thlii juryienii
sulbpolniiaied hal hieii er•aii1ieI. [lie jury
is cilsidirred II rplesentati ve i ull ', :11 1 d

oilnsists iof R. I. IIolflmai . Ji hn i i. Vet- o
ter., T. II. ILing, I'hirlis 'Williim s, Joilhn
I1liV, W . 11. M(1cAteh , W . I'. (t"'.lute , lity
Iliggis. I liarlo s Iiu ple., V:Nlter esh.tl,
W . T. J. 'es mullI I",;lk Iteid.

Itly hohlinig a nighlit session last nighlit, itn
order it. expedite mattiers, six wiiiiiesses
for the lstalte have given vIiir evildence.
tI itl progress wias made tlilay. The evi
deneir went to ihliw how Shl I y and Alkire
htadl it fightt'l in eivl's livery stable i I'aP tny.

Sliefey ran into AlIle's salon, nuSt door,
andi goinig lIwhind hlie bair picked ul p a six
sholiuter. 'Thle priopriir itot protesteld aiinst
his ltakinig the wle apni ianiid itil lio take' it
from hinm,

T'hruowinig a $.o bill down in thle biar,
Slitley criedl: "I guess this will pay yout
if you don't get it back," iiii tIhen ran
from hie iisalionu in an ext'icitd l nuuluiir.

Alkire Struck Sheley.
Alkire w:ias ti' first of thle Ie hie aclie.

costeid. Alkire slapped hiis face iaiild ShiIty
shot him. CriwforMow ie4 to the reecuc
of Allkire andiii Sheley shot him ill ithe
finger.

C'rawf'ord raiin into the baiirn uil Shiley
firel again, hiilting himii iil ihle back uld in
stantly killiing him.

Alkire livIed i vieral days.

DRAKE VS. M'GRATH
UP BEFORE CAMPBELL

In thel ca.e , f F. II. DIrake, truistca,
ag;ilaist Joh llI ai'(l;r , c.ontable, whereinll
Olth tristiic doa nandiaaa earliainc naoeiays a-
h'lc'g d It II aci. lI y hlilt. co( itlabl, i tlhe
l•alikru lttty estatie of r ae iir•, Gaiser, wasl
llp fotr hbaritng oni at ro1ntii ancea this

ol'ining b•iaf, R fi re l'tiho. jpson (Caill mpall
bell.

Mr. c'ampb.Ill rclim'- t ,l i that l .it arse
Li submih td in hlrief aiind gral t l l ntil
I lt I hrl lr llsay l w Jlih h, il t hlc lilt- l i f.

CONDOLE WITH BEREAVED
County Commissioners Adopt Resolu-

tions on Mrs. Donnelly's Death.
TI. (oliny coni' nissiO ters this a;ftaroon

adopte.d ithic following:
" .hereas, I ll e calounty p, hysiciaI, i)r.
naiiilly, hals sstailed a i irr.eparable

loss in tha hale li ofi his eslimablc wife,
Mrs. l luatias t nmiielly, a woman of noble i iill
anld en tearinig l alitias, whNst kinilly symli
piatlly to thel po r ha 'l l ela';arl , her tl all,
uasl whose loss to hie ir devoteld lAiLsbaultd;a
alll clhilrn is deepl ad hevcre;

"Iesaolved, That ithi sympathy and con
adol'nce of the ci• nty colissionellrs at

all their fellow counaty allicrs be extended
to )r. iiDo nlly an l chtil lrcu in this, ltheir
hliaour of a fli a•tin."

A copy will be sent to Dr. i)Donnelly and
sopr .d On fo l e h linut1s.

WAR ON THE BUCKETSHOPS
Old Board of Trade Man Says It Has

Been Ruinous.
liY ANio- 'I^'AI 'II 'lI. i-ga

Chicago, IDec. a5.-- Ilaa thle Chicago
hoard of ''radi e made a total effort to sup-
press ihuckets. hops?

W. S. C'rosby, a aelaber of the hoard
during 3a years, says it loas. lie says
further that the tfight against Ilucket chops
was ill-advised from the start, that it
has driven away Ibsiness and that the pre-
tense that the caaa;laigin has been con-
ductedl for mioral motives is a sham.

JAMES M'DONALD ARRESTED
Charged With Assault on Charles

Kaminsky-Gives Bond.
A warrant was sworn out shortly after

noon today for the arrestt of James Mc-
D)nailal ia bartender whol works ias an
extra in variolus saloons albout town,
chlarging hilm with assaulting Charles Ka-
minisky, a workman. McD)onald was ar-
reasted and at the station furnished a bond
of $ho for his release.

RECEIVE LAW CERTIFICATES
Four Candidates Have Passed the State

Examination.
SPEl'iALi. TO THlE INTER MOUINTAIN.

Heclena, Dec. 15.-T'he supreme court
today announced the result of the recent
examination of applicants for certificates
to practice law in the state. The following
passed: John E. (orrette, A. C. Mcl)aniel,
Butte; D. A. Pryor, Clarence I. Board-
mian, Great Falls.

Bryan in Vienna.
BaY ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Vienna, Dec. 1s.-W. J. Bryan arrived
here today fromnt Venice. lie made no stay
in Vienna, going on to Moscow, by way
of Warsaw,

KOREANS SHOT
IN SEOUL

RIOTS
American Residents Fear

an Outbreak and Wish
a Warship Sent.

REBELLION PROBABLE
Korean Army Is hisubor-

dinatc-- Russian In-
iluence Strong.

nP .ISSSUIIl|l 1 fill SS.
Sun'ta, Ic tt. 15.--1ore rintijng has taken

iplace fat Nlkpht, ;tul yesterdaly a Japllan.se

hii4l 1 i wounld, i t 17 k•.oilns, l iih KIoric
Allii ;ils i. ar hufrr ilng tl 11 klphe to try .I11ui

qucll the, dislderl. S1. far Rustsia haIs not
interfered.

United Siiates Ninistexr Allen hias dt-
l ianded a illl llr Itrh ' ner frlllLom the Killll

goviii In(l itt will , re ad I tlll' ti e iiit plit g of
ithe poll1of \Vijul .I) espitel AIm ricanI , Illit-
ish anld .lJap:aes preslsure, Russiail i111hi-

nc'el over the Ko)reanl gov'erllnent is up.-

parently unshaken al• it is txptcted that

I<, 'a n w ill procruasli late il1 dealing with
h te rly i i :uilll p .ir fily refuse ' h ull. t tr l al l

lip act at ,all.
A feeling 1)f unrest is grl',Win1g among

hiethe K lre l poiple, wh itltr Ihait whether
it he pWt

c
e" or war et.,wton kussia :1.11l

Jipan , w tinii li ctiou of the ll pire is i -ni

the Awriiai residents desitre a warship.

is cotlsis'ad 
o

er of the ' ItIe *• dangll 11 us

faitors 1o) Ih' s,il•taiml, as ant ihl•tlub rdinate
elehmelnt hb'nld oflicial cntllr.I. In case of
tranlile it is iterrd that hl'e tolif.ers will he

Ith first to hvad the rioting and Iegils
fooling.

A pa 1t ,f the i lussialn stlundron ha,. al-

ready depamled for I'nrl Arlhulr mid the. re-
m aindter of the Ih'e't will follow, leah ing
u1) warships of thlt nation in Korean

NORTHERN PACIFIC
HAS NEW RULING

DATES SENIORITY OF ENGINEERS

FROM TIME OF ENTERING
SERVICE ON ROAD.

REGARDLESS OF THE STRIKE

Under Change, Many Now Way Down in
the List Will Be Jumped Up--Ross

to Be at Head of Schedule.

l'i 'IAi. '10 'I it I I iNiIt MIIIIN'IAIN.

.ivingston, lDee. 15. January I the
Northerll italcific road will put into effect

a rule relative toI the dating of tie e•eni-
orily of lo•rcltiive engineers that will
have a sweeping effect upoon that class of
'employesll , inotb:lly those who caime here
fromi the I';At at the time of the great
strike in IJj. and took the places of the
striking engineers.

'Thl e omplllu;lly announces that under the
new rtitle all engilwers' sheniority will date
fltrai the linm they first entered the eimploy
of the compilmy regardhless of their alCtiOn
in thie strike. At present thlie seniority is
dletermlitnld fromi the tiie the engineers
wentt out idtl ilmported engineers took
their places.

Jiidler the new rule mlany of the oll en.
gineers who since tile strike have inot pos.
sessed the seniority of those who went to
work during the strike will be advanced
over those who took their places and will
ble given the choitice of runs. The rule is
consildered somlething of a departure in
railroading and has uiaturally created no
little crnanent.

II. II. Rons, at present running on the
passenge(r trailn bIetweeni I.oganl and Butte,
will under the new rule he classed as the
oldest engineer on the Montana division
andt be givenl the choice of passenger runs.
It is expected that tile rule will bie ap-
plied on all of the divisions of the road.

SUPREME COURT DENIES
A WRIT OF CERTIORARI

Durand Divorce Case Passed Upon by
Highest Tribunal.

SI'I:CIAI. 10 TIIIi INTIlS MOUNTAIN.

Helena, )cc, D 15.--'l'he supreme court to-
ilay denied the appl)ication made yesterday
for a writ of certiorari in the Durand di-
vorce case from Butte. This was the case
in which the court was asked to review
the action of Judge Clancy in the Durand
divorce case.

Durand, who is now dead, secured a di-
vorce from 1Emma Durand, but for soime
reason or other, the judgment' was never
entered. Durand married again before he
died. Then his first wife came into court,
and asked that the court make an order
setting aside the judgment in the divorce
proceedings, because of a clause in the
statute which says that if judgment is not
entered in six months it shall become void.
The order was granted.

Then the second wife came Into court
and asked that the order setting aside
the judgment in the first case be set aside,
and this was done, Then the supreme
court was asked to review the proceedings
of the lower court In setting aside the or-
der to set aside the judgment in the origli
nal divorce case,


